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Studies of Contemporary China 
Outside the United States* 

Eugene lfT. 1'171t 

QOH!::r and significant dcvclop1ncnt has taken piacc in Chinese 
studies at acaden1ic institutions outside the United States in 
recent years. Sinology, \Vith its traditional und almost ex-
cl u.si vc cm p h asis on philology and h istor )T J has acquired a 

nc,v dimension b)7 incorporating the study of the n1odern and con-
tctn porat) 7 period S~ Th is break ,v ith tradition, particular 1 y ttu c in the 
case of European institutions, is a trend \Vorthy of notice. This paper 
is an a ttcn1 pt to d cscr i b c bricfl y th c .sta rus of con ten1 p otar y China 
studies in Europe, the Soviet U niont and Asia, ,v it h some o bscrvacions 
on the concomitant library development in support of these srudies in 
the various conn tries. 

l~irst of all, I think it ,vould he ,vel l to define ''contc1npormy China.'' 
The term carries diff crcnt tetnporal connot::1tions to difTercnt people 
at different places. ,~re have become accustomed to thinking in the 
United States of "contemporary China't as China since 1949. This, 
ho,Yever, is not a vic,v generally accepted by Europeans~ 1·0 n1any of 
them ''contcn1porary China'~ d cnotcs a longer time span than just t,vo 
decades. i\1any n1ainta.in that '~contemporary China,, should cover the 
entire period from 19 Ir to the present., and they use the ter111 -rrccord~ 
ingl)7 • The Japanese definition is closer to the An1cricun. "Gcndai 
Chugoku') in Japanese \vritings usually 1ncans China under Con1n1unist 
con tt ol since 1 949. It is in1 porta n t to note such di ff ercnces an cl si1ni 
laritics in 1neaning in order to rnakc sure that Asian scholars of different 
countr i cs , vi 11 u n d erst and ea cl 1 other 1 s te r 1n s of reference. For the 

:t A rev j sed version of a lecture p n~scntc: d to the Institute for Far Ej.st crn 
Librnrian.i.hip 1 University of Chicago1 30 July J 969. Basic infonnation for the lecu.1rc 
'\V:ts g:nhered by the author in 1965 \\'hilc on a ;,vorld-\,·idc survey or the ~Y.aihbiHty 
of con tempo rn ry Chinese n1a ter i:lls on b c: h~ lf of the Jo int Con1mi t tc c on Con-
temporllry Chlna of the Aincrjc~n CounciJ of Learned Societies and the Soch1l Sci-
enc c Re scare h. Counci]. 
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purpose of this paper1 I shall refer to contemporary China as China 
I since 1949. 

Europe has had a long tradition of Sinological studies, ,vith the 
emphasis ahvnys on philology· and history. Studies of the modern and 
conten1porary perjods, ho\vever, ,vere never a part of that tradition. 
Sinology in Europe had its emincn t scholars Henri I\1aspero, Paul 
PclliotJ Jam es Legge, Richard ,vilhelnl, and others - but unf orru-
na.rclJ7 European srudies of modern China have not as )rct their o,v11 
intcllccrual giants. Traditio11 is a po,verful thing. Once establishedt 
it becomes cxtren1ely hard to change~ A nu1nbcr of people jn \\ 7estcrn 
Europe h::1vc predicted that in their respective countries modern and 
conten1porary Chinese studies probably ,vill never reach the level of 
classical Chin csc studi cs or enjoy· the sa1n c sta nis+ Ile that as it 1n a y, 
changes have been slo\vly taking place during the Jast dccndc~ Uni-
versity appointtncnts arc being made in 1nodern Chinese studies, the 
nu1nber of srndents irrterestcd in 1nodern and contemporary China is 
gradually increasing at son1 c uni vcrsi ti es, and research ~n d sen1i nars are 
being conducted on current affairs. 

The Ruhr U n.ivcrsity· in Bochu1n~ 11/ est Germany, is a good exa1n plc. 
The university, ,v hi ch ad1ni tted its first cl ass in the fall of 196 5, is -a.11 

expcrjn1cnt in German higher education. l nstead of f ollo\ving the tra-
ditional organizational pattern of faculties~ the universit~l adopted the 
American departn1cntal S)"Stem. There is no,v an East Asian Institute 
-at the university, ,v hose ain1 is to form an in tcrdis ci plin aryr body of 
scholars and advanced sn1dcnts to experiment in ne,v ,v-a.ys of col-
lective research. The goal is still far n,vay, but at least a good start has 
been n1ade. There are -also other innovations~ a smdent may no\v take 
Chinese literature~ for example, as a major and Chinese history· as a 
minor in a degree progran1. Training in classical Chinese is no Jongcr 
1n and atory for all s ruden ts. ..!..\. student , vith an econon1ics major, for 
instanceJ is allu\ved to take his ]anguage training exclusively jn pai !Jun, 
the 1110 d er n form. 0 f course th osc ,v ho sn1 dy Ii tcra ture ~nd history 
, vi U .still have to ta kc both classical and n1od crn Cl 1ines c~ 

Such departnre.s f ro1n tradition make the Boch nm progran1 much like 
th c Ea.st Asian area srn di es pro g rn rn s in A n1 er i can univ crsi ti es~ B n t the 
An1erican idea of an area or regional studies program., representing a 
truly interdisciplinary approach to the study of a country, js still far 
from being generally adopted by European universities. This., I think 1 

can b c a ttri bu red to th rec main factors: tradition, as has just b cen 
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noted; a shortage of trained personnel; 2nd a shortage of funds. Even 
the Ruhr University, ,vhich no\v has chairs for Ch inesc langua gc und 
literature, Chinese history·, and even political science of East Asia, has 
no distinct contemporary China program. This may ultimately come, 
but in Germany, for the ti1n c being, research into pure]y contemporary 
Chinese a ff airs is conducted only· by the Institu tc of Asian Studies · 
(lnstirut fur Asicnkundc) in Han1burg, \vhich is supported by both 
the Gerinan governrnent and private f oundad ons4 

Perhaps the n1ost active progra1n in contcm porary China studies ~n 
\\ 7cstern Europe can be found in G·reat Britain. (1\1ost of the French 
scholars ,vorking on n1odcrn China, .such as Professor Jean Chcsncaux 
at the Sorbonne~ are primarily interested in the prc-1949 llepublican 
period. Tl1ose ,vho do study Communist China cannot compare ,vith 
the Brjtish scholars in the scope of their activity".) England, like other 
European countries~ enjoys a long tradition of classic-a.I Chinese stud-
i cs~ 1\1odern 2nd contemporary Chinese sn1dics are· of very xccen t 
odgin4 The publicatjont beginning in 196ot of the Cbi11a Qutrrtcrly, 

scholnrly journal devoted to the study of Comn1unist China and the 
history of the Chinese Communist l\1oven1cnt, put England in the 
f9refront of scholarship on Chi ncsc C~1nmunis t a.ff airs~ although the 
111ajorit}" of the contributors are non-British. A progran1 on n1odcrn 
arid contemporary China established six or seven years. ago at the 
U nivcrsity of Leeds ,vas 2lso aimed ~t a cceler-ating the study in Great 
Britain of the Republic-an and the Communist phases of t,ventieth~ 
century China. 

By far . the 1110St significant development, ho,vevcr, has been the 
founding of the Contemporary China Institute in I..ondon in . June 
1968 ,vith Ford Foundation support. The Institute aii11s to strengthen 
the foundations for the .fururc gro,vth of studies on conten1por~y 
China (that is, Communist China) in the United I{ingdo111, to carry 
(1ut research in this field and pub1i~h the results, and tq .serve ·as a 
link between .specialists on Chin a in England and through out the ,vorld. 

Although the Institute is ad ministra.ti vcly a part of the Schoo I of 
Oriental and African Studies of IJond on University, it is conceived as 
a British national_ undertaking to serve the entire con1munity interested 
in contemporary Chinese affairs throughout the United Kingclom~ 
The Com1nittc.c of 1\1anugement, ,vhich has been set up· to advise the 
Head of the Institute jn policy-making matters, is composed of people 
from universities as ,vcll as represcnrntivcs front the 'government and 
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fron1 business co111munitics throughout ~rcat ·Britain. ~1·0 i1nplcn1ent 
its program~ the Institute provides f cllo,vships to qualified scholars, 
publishes the Cbiua Quarter J J', and plnns to hold rcsearc h conferences. 

The unique feature of the In sti n1 t e is its orientation to,vard s studies 
on t\ventieth-ccntnry China., particularly the post-1949 period, a sharp 
departure from traditional Britjsh Sinologic al scholarship.. The found-
ing of the Institute n1ay ,vcll prove a ,vatcr5hcd in the development of 
Great Britain's contemponrry China studies. ]ts successful operation 
should certainly· encourage si1nilar cxperi1nents by others in Europe .. 

Parallel ,vith the British undertaking is the recent establishment of 
the Center for Documentation and Research on Conten1porary China 
at the Sinological Jnsciture in J~eiden, Hol1and. Founded in l\1ay 1969, 
the Center stresses docun1entation, research) and teaching on contern-
porary China. It current! y offers nv o lectures and hvo sen1inars for 
students of Si nology at Leid en Uni vetsity. One of th c Tcsearch projects 
under \V3) 7 is an anal3rsis of puh]ished reports, 1ua.inly books, by foreign 
travelers .in Co1nmu nist China. Th c Ccn tcr -also functions as an in-
formation center on China in col1aboration \Yith the Dutch inf ormntion 
media .. 

Other European countries are also adding rnodcrn and contcn1po-
rary· studies to tradition al Si nology.. Tl 1 e S ca nd ina vian Ins ti tu tc of 
Asian Studies in Copenhagen., spccia1izing in the social sciences and 
n10 dcrn Chinese stud ics, is an ex-am pie of concerted cff orts mad c by 
the Scandinavjan countries to broaden their srndies on China to include 
the n1odern and contemporary. 

A shortage of funds and trained personnel are among the factors 
inhihitin g a. n1orc rapid development of 1nodcrn and contc1nporary 
studies in "\\'cstern Europe~ These difficulties arc not limited to univer~ 
sities in Europe; ,ve face the same problems in the United State.i;. Al-
though ,ve started earlier and have had t,vcnty years to build up a 
reservoir of manpo,ver from ,vhich to recruit, financing modern and 
contemporary' China studies becomes more and more difficult.. But 
Europeans 111ust start from scratch. Tin1e and money are needed for 
training. One sin1pl y cannot expect n socio]ogist, an economist~ or a 
p olitica 1 scientist to b ccom c a China specialist overnight, particularly 
, vi th no on c to train him. A British univ ersi t)i n1 ernb er o bscrv e d frankly 
in 19 6 5, ,C(W e simply · send our stud en ts ,v ho nrc in tcrcstcd in n1odcrn 
China to the United States. t, But it is generally agreed that the nations 
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of Europe ,vill have to train their o\vn scholars, \V ho can in turn train 
others. · 

To accon1p1ish this, European universities have looked increasingly 
to their governments and to private foundations for financial support .. 
Although most Europ can nni vcrsity progran1s receive son1e govern-
n1 en t funding, it docs not co1npare \Vith the subsidy provided to Ameri-
can universities under the National Defense and Educadon Act or the 
NHtional I-Iig11cr F.ducation Act. The amounts arc in 1nost cases in-
udequutc, and the de1na.nds are out of proportion to available resources, 
particularly ,vhcn 1nassivc funding js needed to initiate progr2rns. Pri-
vate foundations have been of .some hcip, but the) 7 cannot under,vrite 
susrnincd long-tcrn1 programs. In Gcrn1any, for instance,, the Volks-
,vagen Ji"oundation has been a generous donor to Chinese studies in 
that country .. The l"i'ord Foundation has a.1so contributed to 1nodcrn 
and contemporary Chinese progran1s in Europe, making grants for 
then1 to universities and other institutions in Germany· and England. 
The Carnegie Foundation has provjded funds through E,v A (Educa-
tion and ,vorid Affairs) for the establishment and maintenance of the 
Universities Service Center in Hong !Cong, ,vhere international schol-
ars of conte1nporary China arc \velcomc to use its facilities for research .. 

Such efforts have all contributed to the training of European schol-
ars in contemporary Chinese nff airs. The most ambitious plan so far 
has been developed by the J...,i aison Comn1ittcc on Study of Contcn1po-
rary· China, spo nsorcd by the An1eri can Council of Learned Soci etics, 
the Social Science Research Council, the Association .of British Orien-
talistst and the British Academy .. The Co1nn1ittee plans different types 
of assistance to scholars -and institutions in countries "'"here studies of 
modern 01ina a.re less fully developed than in the United Kingdom 
and the United States) and has proposed a series of fcllo,vships to be 
off cred to ad vanccd students in conn tries other than the United States. 
Tl1c present proposal, for ,vhich funds arc being soughtJ combines the 
purposes of in creasing the number of highly-trained social scientists 
and humanists· of modern China, and of devcloph1g in several countries 
or regions s1nall groups of scholars capable of establishing and 1n'dintain-
ing centers of training and research.. If the Con1mittee su ccccd s in 
seen ring funds for its pr op osal, the pro gra 111 ,v ill no doubt go far 
tO-\vards accelerating the gro,vth of con temp ornry China stud i cs 
throughout the ,vorld. 

That, hriefly, is t11c state of contemporary China studies in 't\'cstc.rn 
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Emopc. In Eastern Europe, only Czcchoslovakiat Poland~ and East 
Berlin have a. tradition of Sinological studies. There and in the Sovjec 
Union one is struck by· the fa.ct that Chinese studies have retained the 
traditional European cn1 ph asis on Sin ol o g}7 • Basic al 1 y 1 students are 
still being trained in Chinese philology., literature., and history, although 
jn the Soviet Union courses on modern and contemporary China re-
lated to the various· disciplines have been offered by the University 
of 1\1osco\1-7 and the University of Leningrad in the last t\YO decades. 

l"hc Oriental lnstimtc at the University of 1i\'a.rsa,v in 1964~65 had 
a res-e arch staff of six or seven n1en1 hers, most of thcn1 n dvanccd grad-
uate students, but only one of them ·lvas ,vorking in the modern period. 
His topic ,vas Ch 1 en Tu-hsiu~ the f ound~r of the Chinese Communist 
Party. At the · Acad cn1 y of Sciences in Enst Berlin in the san1e year 
there ,vas no one ,vith an interest in modern China~ In Poland and in 
East Gern1any~ research 011 Co1nmunist China in 1964---65 ,vas n1ostly 
undertaken b)r the government. 

In Czechoslovakia, on the other hand., the Oriental Instihlte of the 
Czech Academy· of Sciences has maintained a vigorous re.search pro-
gran1 in n1 odern Chinese Ii tera tnre~ and has in recent years· -add c d to 
its staff n1 cn1 bcrs ,v hose j n terest is n1 oder n histOf)7 nn d con te1n p orar}r 
affairs.. But in vic\v of the history of the Institute and the personal 
interest of its director, Professor Jaros]av Prusek., n1odern Chinese lit-
erature is Ii ke I y to re n1ai n the pre dominant j n tcrest. 

In Soviet Russia the U nivcrsiti• of j\1 osc.o,v and the University of 
Leningrad both offer courses on n1odern '8nd contemporary China; 
Professor G. "\7.. Efin1 o v, 2 n en1incn t Soviet historian at the University 
of Lenin grad} off crs a scn1inur on: American historiography, a critiq uc 
of the capita1ist approach to n1odern Chinese history as seen from the 
,vritings of John K. Fairbank, Benjatnin I .. Sch,vartz, Albert Feuer-
' ver ker, l\1 ar3• C. ,};.r right~ and others. 

On the purely research side I the Institute of the Pe op1es of Asia of 
the Soviet Acaden1y of Sciences in 1\1osco,v is the main center of re-
search on 111 odern -and conten1porar y China in the S ovict Union.. I ts 
Chinese Section ha. d a staff of t,vcn ty fi vc in 19 6 5, all but four en-
gaged in researcl1 on the nincte cnth -and t\ventieth centuries~ Although 
individual research ,vas emphasized., a great deal of collective Iesea.rch 
,vas much in evidence. T ,v o such collective pro jeers in progress in 
196 5 ,vere a l1istory of modern China from the seventeenth ccntur}\ 
\Vith c1nphasis on ·the·· post-Opium \1/a.r period: and a history of the 
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~incsc labor movement from 1917 to 1949. The Institute has also 
published the mcn1oirs of sonic of the Soviet advisers in China in the 
1920 s ,v ho have recent! y b cen rehab ii itatcd. The linguistic comp e-
te ncc of research ,vorkers in China studies in the Soviet Union and in 
Eastern Europe is in1prcssive. The official policy in these countries 
on linguistic training before the early· 196o's ,vas to send their students 
to Chinat usuaU)T to Peking University~ for extended language study, 
f ollo, v in g several )7 Cat s of sol id , v or k at their home insti tu tions4 Send-
ing students to China has not been possible since the beginning of the 
deterioration of Sino-Soviet relations, but China spccinlists throughout 
Eastern Europe and in the Sov ict Union arc cager for tl1c resun1pcion 
of cultural relations. 

Bet\veen Europe and Asia there are both sjn1ilarities and differences 
in the pattern of Chinese studies. Because of ge.ographical propjnquicy· 
and cultu rHl affinity ,vith China, countries like J ,g pan and Korea, more 
than Europet have in centuries past developed their o,vn Sinological 
sru dies to a high de grc e, , vi th emphasis on the c1 assics, history, p hil os-
oph y, and belles letires. Unlike Europe, they have a.l,vays maintained 
a strong scholarly interest in modern and contcn1p orar}7 Chinese affairs;. 
this has been particularly true in Japan. '~'hen the Con1n1unists ca.n1e 
to po,ver jn 1949, Japanese scholars naturally turned their attention 
to events ·taking place on the Chinese mainland. 1""hc transition of 
scho]arly interest ,vas painless; indeed, it ,va~ a continuation of the 
,vork they h2d been doing ~.11 along. At present :111 ma;or universities 
off er some courses on contcmporur jr China, and mnny cn1inen t Jap-
anese scholars are specialists in current Chinese affairs. Japanese librar)~ 
resources on contcmporaary China are rich. Japan today has a \vell-
devcloped and active program for the stud)T of c.onte1nporary China 
rivalling that of the United States. ,vhat is happening in Japan is not 
the result of scholarly· jntcrest alone; government and com111crcial in-
terests have grea tl }T assisted. Res car ch institutes of a 1 i kinds, sp onsorcd 
by the Japanese government and the Japnncse business community for 
strategic and commercial interests respectively, have been assisted in 
their ,vork hy Japanese scholars. The Japanese Co111munist P~rty has 
also kept this interest alive, ~lthough it speaks novv not as one but 
as t\v o voiccst those of the pro-Peking and the pro-Soviet factions. 

Th ere is every indication that in Japan this strong interest in con~ 
temporary China ,vilI continue, and that Japan ,vill have much to offer 
in experience to other Asian countt ies ,vhere scholarly interest in Com-
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munist Chin a is und~rdcveloped. India~ for cxa mple, has no tradition 
of Sin ologica 1 srn d ics Chinese studies th ere a re o £ ver}T recent origin, 
,Yi th the en1 phasis on th c con tcn1 p orar)r era. Since 1 949 a nu n1 b er of 
Indian students have studied in Chinat so1ne of ,vho1n have since entered 
Indian government service, particularly in the l\1inistry of External 
Affairs .. Others have gone to the ,, 1est for advanced studies. Only a 
relatively· fe,v h~ve as yet t3ken teaching posts in India. The Sino-
Indian border clashes provided a s rrong s rin1u lus to develop a systematic 
national plan for studies ·011 modern and contcn1porary· China. '''ith 
generous financinl support f ro1n the Ford Foundation, a center ,v-as 
begun at the Uni ,rcrsity of D clhi. Tl 1-c 1n od crn Ch in a progran1 at the 
Indian School of In terna ti on.al Studies con tin u cs~ , vi th .so111 e support 
fro1n the RockefcHer F_oundation, but for all practical purposes the 
University· of Delhi ,vill serve in the future as the 1na.in center of 
Chinese studies in India. So n1uch tin1c and energy has had to be spent 
in gathedng a teaching staff1 expanding the language training course, 
and strengthening tl1e library tllat it is too early for thfs ne,v acaden1ic 
en tcrpr ise to sh o, v rcsu l ts. 

Korea is n1 ore advanced in conte111porary China srudies than India~ 
bnt in spite of a long tradition of Sinological studies in that country~ 
the advances in the contemporary· field h~ve not been especiaJl)r notable. 
The go vernn1e n t has denied sl: ho} a.rs ready- 3 cte..%' to Chinese 111 ain land 
pu bli ca tion5, and as result~ n1 o d ern China stud i cs usu~ 11 y end Yvi th the 
Republican era4 Son1 c ,vork, it is true 1 hus b ecn done on Comn1unist 
China at the Asiatic l:Z.ese arch I nstiru te of Kore a Univ crsity, again ,vith 
Ford Foundation support, hut the scope is not large. Tite most notable 
accon1piisI11ncnt of the ]nstitute so fnr has been ~n international con-
ference on the n1odcrnizution of Asia ,vhich it organized several years 
ago. A volume containing so1nc of the more important papers has 
just b cen pu b]ished. The South Korean governmcn t carries on exten-
sive intelligence research on Communist China, but its sub.stance is 
believed to be largely non-academic. 

In Tai \Van a. lively interest in Communist China exists for obvious 
reasons, interest ,vhich has not led to a large-sca]e teaching or universit~v 
research program. For the past t,venty )Tears the study of Co1nmunist 
China has been exclusive! y ,v ithin the governn1cne s domain~ Research 
ins ti tu te.s and o fficcs nrc to be f ounrl jn th c l\ 1 in isrry o £ National De-
f ensc~ the Bureau of lnvesti gati on J the Kuomin t-ang headquarters, and 
in a number of other ministries of the National govern1ne nt. Until 
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1968 no organized academic research on Communist China ,vas carried 
out either at the Academia Sinica, the nation's highest research organ-
ization) or at any universities. The fc,v scholars-\vho have ,vritten on 
Communist China have connections ,vith the govcrrunent, and ~ome of 
then1 are affiliated ,vith the govcrn111cnt-sponsorcd lnscitute of Inter-
national R cl a ti ons4 U iii vcrsi ty li brar ics do 110 t p nrchase 111 ainl and Chi-
n cse publications and in general governn1cnt libraries collcctjng Com-
1nunist materials are not available to scholars. 

Son1e changes, ho,vcver1 have been taking place slu\vly during the 
last f e\v years. Several govern1nent research pub]ica tions have been 
declassified for public subscription~ and the quality of research has 
noticeably· improved. The government policy is to ,velcome foreign 
scholars ,vho ,,rish to conduct research on Comn1unist China in Tai,van, 
and a genuine effort has been made to suppl )i them ,vith 1nater ials and 
other f ac ili ti cs. An 1 n sti tut e of Ea8t Asian Studies ,vas est ab] ish ed in 
the fall of 1968 at the Chengchi University ,vith en1phasis on conte1n-
p orary Chin es c studies; th is l\ 1.A. pr ogra n1 current 1 y has n c1u o1 hn en t 
of about t,vo dozen students. 

The trend seen1s to be to,vards continuing government-conducted 
re scare h on Co1n1n u nis t China in T 2 i \van, , v hil e all o, vin g a lin1 i ted 
cxperiinent in a university-based progran1 of academic teaching and 
rcseurch. 
. . The cr,nvn colony of Hong Kong is the 1nystcrious hon1e of all 
China-,vatchers. The University of Hong Kong and the ne,v Chinese 
University of Hong Kong have only litnited programs -at present in 
teaching or research progratns on contcm porary China. The Institute 
for Asian Studies at the University of Hong Kong and the Ea.st Asian 
Institute of the Chinese University are hoth nevtly established, and 
it remains to be .seen ho,v much cmpl1asis tl1ey· ,vill place on the n1od-
ern and contemporary periods. E1sc,vhcre in l~ong l(ong there is a 
great deal of activity in the stnd)r of Con1n1utiist China, such as the 
translation of Chinese 111ainland ne\vspapers and periodicals conducted 
b)T the An1erican Consulate-Genera.I. The Union Research Institute 
also cond nets research on Comn1unis t China. Founded in r 9 so~ this 
organization collects post-I 949 Chinese mainland nc,vspapers~ pcri~ 
odicals, 2nd other publications, and conducts a research 2nd publicn~ 
cion program. The Union l~esearcb Service, a translation series of 
Chinese mainhn1d publications, is :in i1nportant source for research~ 
Tlie recent c1nphasis on the co111 pilation nnd publication of research 
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aids and reference works has been a ,velcome service to students of 
contemporary China~ and it is safe to assume that the trend to,vards 
bib1iogra.phical research at the URI ,vill be one of the lnstfrutc's main 
acci vi tics in th c future. · 

Rcf ercnce ,vns ma de earlier to the Uni versiries Service Center in 
Hong Kong, operated by the Education a.nd 1,1or}d Affairs ,vith sup-
port from the Carnegie Foundation. The Center has no teaching or 
research program of its o,vn, n1crel}1' providing research facilities, such 
as a Jibrary and office space, to foreign scholars doing individual re-
search.. · 

This is characterj~tic of the ,vay Hong Kong has been use.d.by· stu-
dents of contemporary China~ They go to Hong Kong not merely 
because of progrnn1s nt Jocal institutions from ,vhich they can benefit, 
but b ecausc the place affords them unique opportunities in research. 
First, t 11 ere I 1r1 s been a ready sn ppl y of publications from rn ainl and 
China, although in the last f e\v yea rs, foll O\ving the Cu] tural Revolu-
tion1 the supply has ahnost completely dried up. Sccondl its geograph~ 
icnl proxin11t57 to the Chinese n1ainland n1akes Hong Kong an itn-
p orcant 1 istenin g post. The constant traffic benvcen Hung Kong and 
th c main I and, th c fl o\v of ref ugces,. returning journalists,. tourjsts, and 
others,. has provided opport11nities to check facts1 speculations, and 
even scholarly hunches. Third, the opportunity to n1cct f el lo,v ,vork-
ers fro1n all over the ,vorld prov id es a chance to exch ungc ideas for 
mutual benefit. The con1bination of these factors n1akes Hong Kong 
a most ntcractive place for contemporary China specialists to ,vork,, to 
say nothing of tl~e good Chinese food and custom-made .suits. No 
doubt Hong l{ong ,vill retain its in1portance as a n1njort if not the 
major, ce n tcr for con tern pora ry Chin a .studies. 

A f c,v broad conclusions can he dra\vn from survey j ng the avail-
able librar57 resources outside the United States for the study of 
modern and contemporary China. In general, the combined librar)7 

resources on modern nnd contemporary· China in American librRries 
arc far richer than the combined resources in any country in the 
,vorld outside China herself. Chinese library devclopn1ent in Europe, 
both East and "\~7 est1 incl nding the Soviet V nion and Sean dinavia, has 
follo,ved the traditional e1nphasis on philology a.nd history. Although 
good collections of c]assical 1natcrials are found at the 111ajor centers, 
the collections of modern and contcn1porary n1ateri-als a.re generally 
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poor.,, with the exception of certain post-1949 ma~erials in Communist 
countries. 

The libraries of Japan have kept pace ,vith the rapid post-war de"." 
veloprnent in modern and con~emporary Chinese 5tudics~ Tru.,van is, 
of course, kno\vn for its collections of prc-1949 Kuomintang and Chi-
nese Con1munist documents, but its post- 1 949 colic ctions are acquired 
,vith an C)re to the needs of intelligence research. The Uni on Res car ch 
1 nstitute 's microfilms of post-1 949 Chi ncsc mainland ne,vspa pers and 
periodiculs arc outstanding in Hong Kong, and the Fung Ping Shan 
Library of the University of Hong Kong maintains a fairly 1-arge num-
·ber of pre-1949 n1ainland periodicals) as ,veil as locally published 
11e, V spa p ers4 India j s barcl y . b Cg inning to vcn tnrc in to the lll od ern 
China field, , vi th no library col 1ccti ons to spca k of at present4 Libraries 
in Singapore nnd ICuala Lumpur are insignificant in modern nnd con-
temporary materials. The col]ection of locally published Chincsc-
1 a.nguage ne,vspapers at the University of Singap.ore, ho\vever, con-
sti mt cs nn import-ant s onrcc for the sru d y· of the ov crse as Chinese .. 

The 1ihrar)7 of the School of Oriental and Af ric2n Sm dies in London 
is the one to ,vhich n1ost ·scholars in v\'cstcrn Europe turn for n1odcrn 
and conte1nporary m~tcrials. The SOAS librar)r has been collecting 
pre-1 949 publications for some time, but its chief cn1 p hasis has b cen 
on language and Ii terature.. Extensive. collections of social science 
materials on both the pre- and post~1949 periods began only-a short 
time a.go,. and these are being aug1ncnced by the Contemporary China 
lnsti tu te.. The Ii b tUI)T in 1 9 6 s had a col] cction .of approx ima tel y 
10,000 volumes on the t\vcntieth-ccntury periodt plus a periodical 
collection of about 800 titles, as \vc11 as several national Chinese ne1vs~ 
papers. The major collection of Chinese ne,vspapers is in the British 
l\1uscum, ,v hich, ho,vevcr, has f e,v publis hcd bcf ore I 949. The hold-
in gs of post-r 949 ne,vspapers are 111ostl y those acquired by the British 
F~reign Office from American government and other sources. Asid~ 
f ro1n these, and its collection of Chinese government docu1ncnts, as 
\vell as a unique collection of the first issues of a number of Chinese-
language ne,vspapers and periodicals published in Southeast Asia fron1 
the 192o"s to the 1950,s, the British Museum docs not collect modern 
and con tcnl porary Cl 1inesc n1atcrials ex tens i vel y·. 

Cambridge and Oxford have good c,oHections of traditional ma-
terials but, like Leeds, they have not yet built up their collections on 
the modern and contemporary periods. 
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· French Jibraries arc much poorer than British-Jibrarjes in conrcn1po-
rary Chinese 1na tcr ials~ 0 f the four Par is Ii bra ri es , v here Chin esc-
1 angn age materials are collected, onlJT the Centre de Docunlcntacion 
is explicitly responsible for 1nodern and contcn1porary 111-aterials, and 
its collection of several thousand titlcs·is of litt1c significance yet.. The 
other three - the fij b 1io th eque N ationa1 e, the library of the Institut 
des I--Iautes lltudcs Chjnoises~ and the library of rEc.ole Nationale clcs 
Langucs Oricnralcs-· arc pritnarily coilcction.s of -pre-n1odcrn publi-
cations. The Chinesc-F rench Association in Lyon has an itnportant 
collection of Chinese periodicals published in the 192ois and 1930 1s. 

The only Jibrary· in '-' 7est Germany co]lecting modern and contcn1-
p.orary Chj nese 1n-a tcr ials sys terna 6 call y j s the St:1:1 tsb iblioth ek in [Vlar-
b urg. It is exptcted that Boch um ,v iil collect som c of the same materials, 
and that the Instirotc of Asian Studies in H an1 burg ,vill n1ake extensive 
purchases in conten1 porary materia]s. An1ong the I nscitute,s recent 
acquisitions is a complete set of the Union Research Institute micro-
films fron1 I-long Kong. 

The strong Sinolo gical tradition in H ol1and formerly placed little 
e1n ph2sis on collcctin g social scicnc e materj al s on the contemporary 
period., but th c recently- established Center for Docu 1nentati on and 
Research on Conten1porary Chinn at the Sinological Institute in Leiden 
points to a long-range plan to establish a depository of modern and 
contemporary,. Chinese publications in the Netherlands. Since its 
founding in i1ay r969, the Center has already acquired a nun1ber of 
Chinese n1onographs, nc,Yspapcrs, and pcrio dicals-, and expects to re .. 
ccive a com pletc set of the Union Rest arch I nstitu tc n1icrofilms .. 

1'he same deve~opment pattern may be seen jn the Scandinavian 
countries. Tl1e nelv Scandinavian Institute of Asian Studies in Copen-
hagen has bcgu n to col Ice t on the 1nodcrn and contemporary· periods 
as a complement to existing collections of traditional Chjnesc 1nateria.!s. 

In the libraries of Eastern Europe and the Sovjct Union the sin1ation 
is somc,vhat diff e-rcnt. The Deutsche Staatsbibliothck jn East Berlin; 
the Lu I..Jsun Library in Prague; the Fundarnental Library· of the Czech 
Academy of Sciences; the 1 _Jenin Library, the All-Union Library of 
Foreign Literature, und the library· of the lnstirute of the Peoples of 
Asia (all in l\1osco,v); the Leningrad Public Library; and the l..ienin-
grad Branch of the Institute of the Peoples of Asia arc all major de-
positories of post-1949 Chinese mainland publications. The libraries 
in Poland 1 on the other hand1 contain very 1ittle of such materjals. 
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All Communist countrjcs receive Chinese publications primarily 

through exchanges ,vith the National I~ibrarr of Peking and the J..Ji-
brary of th c Chinese Acaden1}r · of Sciences. Although the nun1 b er of 
i terns rccci vc d since 19 60 has di n1inished drastically, th cse conn tr i cs 
do have a nu1nbcr of prc-1 96 o publications denied to U5'. These include 
publications of the various institutes of the Chinese Academy of Sci-
ences, university journals, books issued b)T provincial publishers and 
other materials not usnally -available through commcrcia l channels in 
the Far East. On the other hand, books issued in China bet,vccn 1900 

and 1949 arc poorly represented in these libraries, ,vith the exception 
of the collection on modern Chinese literature in the Lu Hsun l.~ibrary 
in Praguc1 and of certain fragmentary runs of periodicals published 
in the 192 o's ,vhich are in the Lenin Library in I\1osco\v. 

The n1a j or J ap ancse centers coilcctin g contemporary Chinese main-
land 1n-a.teria1s arc the Nation~l Diet Libr2ry"i the Toyo Bunko, the 
Toyo Bunka 1(-cnkyujo of the University of Tokyo, and the Jin1bun 
Kagaku Kenkyiijo of the University of l{yoto. i\1-any other universi-
ties> such as Keio, Hitotsubashi~ ~nd Aichit arc collecting post-r949 
materials, as are some research instin1tes1 among them the Ajia Keizai 
ICcnkyujo and particularly the Chugoku Kenkyujo. The libraries of 
the Prime 1\1inistces Cabinet llesearch Office and the library of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs contain sizable coll cccions of Chinese 111ain-
lan d pub li cations t but these government Ii brar i cs -arc nor avail ab le to 
.scholars~ In addition there arc several bookstores specializing in main-
land materials 1 hut unfortunately the major one, the Daian Book 
Company, ,vhich ,vas als.o engaged in reprinting n1a.teria l from China 
acquired by private J apanesc scholars and others, has recently gone 
out of business. 

Govern1ncnt libraries-in Tahvan do not emphasize the collection of 
monographs, their mainland ne,vspapcr and pctiodica l collections being 
much better than their book holdings. Sometimes the Chinese Nation-
slist government~ ,vorking through the j\ 1lodern China I-Iistorical lVIa--
terjals Center> 111::1.kcs available Chinese Communist documents either 
captured by Nationalist raiding parties or carrjed out h)7 defectors~ 
The ,veH-kno,vn Lien-chiang documents -and the docun1c.nts brought 
to Qnc1noy by Landing Craft 13 1 several yea.rs ago arc good cxa1nples. 
Another important source in T ai,van is monitored ma inland radio 
broa <leasts in Chin esc. Chinese broadcasts from l\-1os cov,l be a.111 cd to 
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the 111ainland are also monitored in Tai\'1.:ran, but these unfortunatclJT 
arc not available to anyone outside the Chinese govcrnrnent. · 

In addition to n1icrofiln1s avai1able fron1 the Union Research Insti-
tute, Hong l(ong'.s library resources include the biographical .file of 
Chinese Comn1unist leaders maintajncd hy the American Consulate-
General J s office. The file~ a vaila bl e to q uaI i fi ed scholars, ,vas n1icro-
fiI n1ed Jast year and js no\v available in several An1eric-an libraries. The 
British Regional Information Officet ,vhich formcr1)T issued a }t.7&-dJS 

f ro1n Cbiuese Re gioual Radio Stations J no,v pu blishcs the Cbiua 1\7 ews 
Su11n11ary and China N e-ws I te111s f ro-,JJ the Press. The bookstores in 
Hong Kong still remain the basic source of supply· for 1nainland ma-
terials, although lvith ·rhc cx~cption of some Red Guard ne,vspapcrs, 
very Iittl e has come out of China since th c Cultural Revolution. 

Even though contemporary China studies and liqrary resources to 
support them are not, on the ,vhole~ a.s fair advanced in other countries 
as in th c United Sta te.s, significant b egi nni n gs are being made at several 
placcs1 and these promise in ti1nc to d cvclop into important programs .. 
There are excellent opportunities for scholarly· cooperation and col~ 
] ab ora cl on. In the I ibrary· field., one i nip ore ant stc p in th is dircc ti on has-
recen ti y been taken , vj th the establish n1 en t in 1 9 6 8 of the Cen tcr for 
Chinese Research l\1 aterials of the Association of Research Libraries .. 
This Center has as its objective the strengthening of Jibrary resources 
on 1no d er n and con tc1n p orary China, and its in tcr est js not restricted 
to An1 eric21 n ins tin1 tions; it ho pcs to further the d c vcl op1n en t of 
library· co 11 cc ti o ns on n ,v or Id-, v id c basis. 

This ap proac:h can uc com1nend ed for all scholars and librarians in 
the field of contc1nporary Chinese studies. Intellectual pursuits recog-
nize no national boundaries, and knu\vlcdge is cun1ulativc. Each ad-
Yance that \Ve make depends on the progress n1ade by others .. 
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